According to published distribution maps, two of the lycaenid species reported here, Plebejus idas and P. optilete, have not previously been recorded as far south as the Kenai Peninsula in south-central Alaska (Scott 1986; Opler 1999; Brock and Kaufman 2003) . Some of these works use different generic names for the two species, but the specific and common names are the same in all. Appreciating that the published range maps are schematic, I note that the southern range limit of P. idas in this part of Alaska is shown by Scott (1986) as ~30 km to the north of Flattop Mountain and the southern range limit of P. optilete as 100 km to the north of this site (Scott 1986 ). Opler (1999) and Brock and Kaufman (2003) show the southern limits in this part of Alaska to be ~100 km and ~200 km to the north of Flattop Mountain, respectively, for these two species. Also, in a website on butterflies of the Anchorage area, Hopson (no date*) provides images of P. idas from Mount Baldy, about 30 km to the north of Flattop Mountain.
Despite the lack of previously published records, it is likely that both P. idas and P. optilete are fairly widely distributed in the Kenai Peninsula to the south of Flattop Mountain and also in suitable habitats to the north, east, and west of Flattop Mountain. 
